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The 45th Signal Company was bivouaced at Pd.Bdmonte on November 1, -194~ 
and moved to a location one mile west of Alife on that day and moved four 
miles :further west on November ~, 1945, On November 4~ 194, . it moved to :, 
the . area in the vicinity of Preaanzano where it remained for the balance 
of the month • . 

During the month the Divis ion has been .,in .. contact with the eneirv 
every .day and the duties of the company have nCi>t changed. , 0n-, the night 
of November 8-9 six enellG' 150 MM shells were dropped in the compaey. are.a 
mortally wound_ing ---three man and one man suffered a slight flesh wocmd-• -The 
mn have been kept busy during the llll'mth keeping their operit(ing equip~nt . 
md clothing dry due to the numerous rain•• 

Some of the accomplishments of normal duties and i'unctions of each 
eeotion .:within the company ase as follows a_ 

The dailj average st.ren~h of officers was llL and enlietedm,n ;14 :• 
in hospital 12, number killed innact.ion ,; wwnded 1:. Eighty-nine o:tfioe -r .a.:· 
and enlistedmen have .:answered calls IDr volunteers for blood donors at 
the ;;rd Field Hosp ital• 

The .Transportation Section .. have completed Second Echelon repairs on 
llDl trucks during the month. Tbfrre have beelil no trucks lost due to 
dame.gee of any. ~· 

The Division Signal Supply and Repair Sections have serviced ~i i+ 
ditterent unite and repaired 59; major itelllfl of Signal Equipment. 

The Radio -:,Section has maintained three standard Radio .Nets beside:s , 
other special onee and have had l~ contact efficiency with two of tbfrse. 

The daily- average of dispatches processed by Division Mesas..~ Center _ 
has been .29) •5 and total of 8,865. Motor Messengers have dr iv.en a 1nltial i
of 14,o,; miles over tm moat d iffioult terrain encountered in this 
oampa.ign.. Pigeons have been used with very mch eucoeae and oarr .ied ~ 
messages up-to a dietanoe of ,59:Ja.ir line miles• 
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